Industry Perspective on Digital Solutions

Digitalization in the Vitamins Premix Plant
Lagos, Nigeria
Our Fortification Model & Need For Premix
Premix Facility - Key Highlights

- End-to-end Automation
- 500 kg batch with accuracy of 99.9%
- In-built quality and food safety systems
- GMP compliant in FSSC plant
Premix Facility – Process Deep Dive

- Full digitalization with Siemens PLC technology
- Accurate data driven per batch
- Automatic control of the process
- End-to-end Automation from Mixing to Packing - it helps to **Improve quality, output accuracy, effective control of Production**
Key Benefits ~ Automation/Digitization

- 100% Quality Product
- Improved Reputation
- Reduced costs
- Improved statutory and regulatory requirements
- Reduced Risks
- Improved Customer Satisfaction
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